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Abstract
Born-digital media is influenced by many factors. This study compares the perceptions of digital and traditional (newspa-
per, radio, TV, news agencies, etc.) journalists and investigates their perception of threats to their professions. This paper 
shows data from a national survey (probabilistic, stratified by type of outlet and region) to 390 journalists in Spain between 
March 2014 and May 2015. Reporters were surveyed about their differing influences (political, economic, organizational, 
professional routines, and reference groups) in their jobs. Even where there are clear socio-demographic differences, data 
shows that, except for the influence of reference groups, all journalists hold similar perceptions. Theoretical and practical 
implications are discussed. 
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Resumen
El surgimiento de medios digitales nativos y su consecuente exposición hacia diversas fuentes de influencia, hacen necesa-
rio conocer si la percepción de las y los nuevos periodistas sobre las posibles amenazas a su autonomía profesional difiere 
de la de sus compañeros/as de medios tradicionales (prensa, radio, TV, agencias, etc.). Este artículo muestra los datos de 
una encuesta nacional (representativa, estratificada por tipo de medio y comunidad autónoma) a 390 periodistas españoles 
entre marzo de 2014 y mayo de 2015, a quienes se les consultó sobre las influencias políticas, económicas, organizativas, 
de rutinas profesionales y de grupos de referencia, que perciben en su trabajo. A pesar de que existen claras diferencias 
sociodemográficas, los resultados muestran que, salvo en el caso de las influencias de los grupos de referencia, existe una 
percepción homogénea de los diferentes factores modelados entre ambos tipos de periodistas. Se discuten las implicacio-
nes teóricas y prácticas. 
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1. Introduction
Autonomy remains one of the unachieved ideals of the jour-
nalism profession (Deuze, 2005; Singer, 2007). This auton-
omy, which can be defined as the capacity of journalists to 
make personal decisions without being affected by external 
and internal influences (Beam, 1990), is key when we take 
into account the social function and service of journalism 
as well as its importance to guarantee pluralism (Kunelius, 
2007; Relly; González-de-Bustamante, 2014).
It is clear, however, that the work of journalists is affected 
by multiple forces of influence that often operate simul-
taneously (Hanitzsch et al., 2010; Reich; Hanitzsch, 2013; 
Plaisance; Skewes; Hanitzsch, 2012). These influences vary 
across media systems and diachronically within the same 
country, and even within the same organization. The charac-
teristics of the Spanish media system, theorized within the 
polarized pluralist model, include high political parallelism 
and external pluralism (Hallin; Mancini, 2004; Humanes; 
Martínez-Nicolás; Saperas-Lapiedra, 2013; Roses; Farias-
Batlle, 2013), which undoubtedly reflects the presence of 
greater influence in journalism in comparison to countries 
that follow a liberal model. 
The absence of autonomy in Spain has been confirmed by 
journalists themselves. In fact, according to the 2013 report 
of the Madrid Press Association, 79.3% of Spanish jour-
nalists claimed to have received some kind of pressure at 
work. Surveyed journalists pointed out that this pressure 
mostly comes from the media company for which they work 
(76.1%), but also from political authorities (23.1%) (APM, 
2013).
The Spanish media landscape is experiencing a period of 
transformation as a consequence of the economic crisis that 
began in 2008 and the structural crisis of the business mod-
el of media companies, which was mainly triggered by the 
new digital scenario (APM, 2013; Casero-Ripollés; Cullell-
March, 2013; Díaz-Nosty, 2011; Guallar, 2013). The dete-
rioration of the media industry has involved drastic drops in 
profits, redundancy and dismissal schemes, disappearance 
of media companies and increased job insecurity. Although 
we have no accurate data, the Madrid Press Association es-
timates that the number of jobs lost in the media sector (not 
just journalists) and of defunct media companies between 
2008 and 2013 is 9,471 and 284, respectively (APM, 2013). 
In this new digital ecosystem, entrepreneurial journalism 
appears as a response to the difficult employment situation 
(Casero-Ripollés; Cullell-March, 2013; Martínez-Gutiérrez, 
2013). The reduction of obstacles in entering the journalism 
business market, thanks to digital technologies, has led to 
the emergence of new born-digital media in Spain, mostly 
directed by veteran journalists and young professionals who 
cannot find a place in traditional media. Between 2008 and 
2013, at least 297 new digital media outlets were created by 
journalists (APM, 2013). 
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There is no doubt that this type of entrepreneurial jour-
nalism requires some transformation with regards to tra-
ditional journalism in Spain. The arrival of this new media 
to a landscape characterized by great media concentration 
(Humanes; Martínez-Nicolás; Saperas-Lapiedra, 2013), a 
strong hierarchy, (Agarwal; Barther, 2015) and historical 
ties to the political and economic powers (Hallin; Mancini, 
2004), may also involve the emergence of a new type of 
journalism, different professional features, the possibility of 
more autonomy, and the perception of different influences. 
This article discusses the differences in perception between 
journalists working with traditional media and those work-
ing with born-digital media, in order to establish whether 
the emergence of a new business environment may also 
mean the emergence of a new media logic (Dahlgren, 1996) 
and, as a consequence, the transformation of the qualities 
of the journalistic work. 
2. Perceived influences
In recent years, empirical academic research on the multi-
level structure of influences in journalism has made signifi-
cant progress (Hanitzsch et al., 2010; Hanitzsch; Mellado, 
2011; Plaisance et al.; 2012: Mellado; Humanes, 2012; Rel-
ly; González-de-Bustamante, 2014; Relly et al., 2015). Most 
of these analyses are based on the theoretical framework 
of Shoemaker and Reese (1996), who developed a model 
of hierarchy of influences consisting of five nested levels. At 
the center of this model is the individual, which consists of 
the background and professional experience of journalists. 
The next layer of influence comes from media routines, i.e. 
the journalist’s practices. This layer of influence is in turn 
surrounded by the media organization: their structures, ob-
jectives, and roles. The following nested level contains the 
extra-media, which includes information sources, social in-
stitutions, and the economic environment. The final level is 
the ideological one, which refers to government and eco-
nomic structures. 
The theoretical alternatives to this model (Ettema; Whit-
ney; Wackman, 1987; Preston, 2009; Voakes, 1997) include 
similar sources of influence that are often located on dif-
ferent levels, with the exception of the individual level, on 
which everyone agrees. There is not an easily quantified 
amount of influence that each of these sources has on the 
news production process. The academic literature oscillates 
between: 
- the importance of individual predispositions (Flegel; Chaf-
fee, 1971); 
- the organizational forces of the profession (Altmepeen, 
2008; Esser, 1998); 
- the relevance of the economic imperatives (Benson; Hal-
lin, 2007; McManus, 2009); 
- the political determinants (Czepek; Hellwig; Novak, 2009; 
Hallin; Mancini, 2004). 
In the absence of a consistent pattern regarding the dimen-
sional structure of influences and their relative importance, 
Hanitzsch et al. (2010) carried out one of the first large-
scale studies on how journalists perceive influences on their 
work. Based on the survey responses of a sample of 1,700 
journalists from 17 countries, Hanitzsch et al. summarized 
the perceived sources of influence using six dimensions: 
- organizational;
- professional;
- procedural;
- political; 
- economic;
- reference groups. 
The first three dimensions are perceived to be the most 
influential in journalists’ work. Continuing with this study, 
Hanitzsch and Mellado (2011) discovered the differences 
in perception between countries were mainly explained by 
variance in political and economic influences. 
Political influences
Refer to coercive external forces arising from the political 
system, including the government, political parties, and 
censorship (Picard; Van-Weezel, 2008), and also business-
men and public relations (Mellado; Humanes, 2012). In 
Spain, the media system has been closely linked with politi-
cal powers, historically and especially since the democratic 
transition (1975-1977) (Hallin; Mancini; 2004; Humanes, 
1998; Roses; Farias-Batlle, 2013). The development of the 
digital environment has facilitated access for startups to the 
news media market because they do not need to rely on the 
public system of licenses and are not entrenched in a media 
tradition that positions them in the political environment. In 
addition, digital journalists seem to act more as independ-
ent agents than as representatives of an organization (Agar-
wal; Barther, 2013), and more like guide-dogs than watch-
dogs. Faced with this situation, it is important to find out: 
RQ1. Are there significant differences between political in-
fluences as perceived by journalists working in digital news 
startups and journalists working in traditional media?
Economic influences
Refer to pressures in the newsroom due to economic im-
peratives and commercial considerations (Reich; Hanitzsch, 
2013). In this sense, while the traditional media are facing 
a decline in investment from their sources of funding (APM, 
2013; Casero-Ripollés; Cullell-March, 2013), the new digital 
media face even more economic problems (Bruno; Nielsen, 
2012). In this context, it is relevant to know:
RQ2. Are there significant differences between econo-
mic influences as perceived by journalists working in di-
gital news startups and journalists working in traditional 
media?
Influence of professional routines
Subdivided into professional and procedural by Hanitzsch et 
al., (2010), arise from the actions journalists carry out re-
In Spain, the media system has been clo-
sely linked with political powers, histori-
cally and especially since the democratic 
transition (1975-1977)
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peatedly as part of their work (Shoemaker; Reese, 1996). 
A multitude of aspects include deadlines and time restric-
tions, limitation of resources, and the routines of access 
to information sources. Previous studies point out that 
the professional routines of digital journalists are different 
from those carried out by journalists working in traditional 
media (Becker; Vlad, 2009). The routines of digital media 
journalists are related to interactivity, technical skills, limi-
ted resources to obtain information, and the reduction of 
time allocated to news production (Agarwal; Barther, 2015; 
Singer, 1998). All of this makes us wonder:
RQ3: Are there significant differences between the in-
fluences of professional routines as perceived by jour-
nalists working in digital news startups and journalists 
working in traditional media? 
Organizational influences 
Are those derived from the rules and structures of me-
dia organizations, where editorial policy is given priority. 
This type of influence refers, therefore, to the way pow-
er is used within organizations and, consequently, to the 
decision-making routines (Relly; Zanger; Fahmy, 2015). 
While traditional media organizations are based on a hi-
erarchical system, many journalists from born-digital news 
media feel that their organization does not have a formal 
structure (Agarwal; Barther, 2015). In Spain, a large ma-
jority of media outlets are organized into limited-liability 
companies, while others are registered as associations or 
cooperative societies (APM, 2013). For this reason, it is im-
portant to determine:
RQ4: Are there significant differences between organi-
zational influences as perceived by journalists working 
in digital news startups and journalists working in tradi-
tional media?
Influences of reference groups 
Are derived from the professional realm and the private lives 
of journalists (Reich; Hanitzsch, 2013). Considering the or-
ganization of born-digital news media, in which newsrooms 
sometimes do not even exist, editing meetings are scarce, 
interaction with other journalists is almost non-existent, and 
individualism is predominant (Agarwal; Barther, 2015), it is 
important to find out:
RQ5: Are there significant differences between the in-
fluence of reference groups as perceived by journalists 
working in digital news startups and journalists working 
in traditional media?
3. Method
3.1. Sample
A survey was conducted to collect data from Spanish jour-
nalists from both born-digital and traditional media, with 
funding from, and within the framework of, the Worlds of 
Journalism Study. 
http://www.worldsofjournalism.org
The interviews were conducted by a team of trained inter-
viewers beginning on March 1, 2015 and ending on May 
30, 2015, via telephone, in order to ensure the reliability 
of the answers. The selection of the sample (n=390) was 
probabilistic as it intended to be representative of the po-
pulation of journalists in Spain. To be precise, we carried 
out a multistage (cluster, stratified, and simple random) 
sampling. The sample size had a confidence level of 95% 
and a margin of error of 5%, taking as a reference the es-
timated population (N=18,000) for 2014 (Berganza; Herre-
ro; Carratalá, 2016).
A list of national news media companies was created based 
on a report published by the Madrid Press Association (APM, 
2013) and a communication directory created by the Spanish 
Government (Agenda de la comunicación), in order to carry 
out the first cluster sampling, using the media company as 
the sampling unit. A total of 26 born-digital media and 98 
traditional media (newspapers, news agencies, radio, TV, and 
magazines) were selected and stratified by size (large/small) 
and region. For each large media company, five journalists 
were randomly selected, and for each small media company, 
three journalists were randomly selected. This was repeated 
until the sample of 390 professionals (proportional to the es-
timated population) was reached: 89 from online media and 
301 from traditional media. After being contacted, the jour-
nalists who agreed to voluntarily participate in the study were 
informed about the objectives of the research.
3.2. Measures
A scale of 1 to 5 was created to measure the perception of 
influence: where 1 represents “not influential” and 5 “ex-
tremely influential”, based on 5 dimensions adapted from a 
proposal by Hanitzsch et al. (2010): 
- political influences, 
- economical influences, 
- influence of professional routines, 
- organizational influences, and 
- influence from reference groups. 
A number of items were included in the questionnaire to ex-
plore each dimension (all used the same scale). The results 
underwent an exploratory factor analysis (EFA) to establish 
the validity of each of the 5 proposed constructs (Pérez-Gil; 
Chacón-Moscoso; Moreno-Rodríguez, 2000; Macía, 2010; 
Igartua, 2006).  
As shown in table 1, each of the 22 items integrated in the 
questionnaire obtained a significant value on any of the 5 
factors suggested by the EFA to be latent structure (explai-
ned variance = 60.36%, KMO=0.83 - Barlett’s test p<0.001). 
The internal consistency of each construct, measured with 
Cronbach’s Alpha, exhibited adequate reliability in each of 
the types of influence, following the suggested minimum 
value in both descriptive studies (0.70) (Cronbach, 1951; 
Hayes, 2005) and exploratory studies (0.60) (Hair et al., 
1999; Robinson; Shaver; Wrightsman, 1991).
3.3. Analysis
The interviews were anonymized, transcribed, and coded 
with the statistical package SPSS (version 21). For each di-
mension an index was calculated based on the average 
number of the items detected in the EFA; and these new 
indicators were used for the descriptive and inferential anal-
yses. An exploratory data analysis (EDA) was performed in 
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order to detect possible inconsistencies and then a descrip-
tive analysis was conducted to understand the features of 
the overall sample and of each of the subgroups. To answer 
the aforementioned research questions bivariate difference 
tests were executed, particularly the Student’s t-test for in-
dependent samples and the repeated measures anova, us-
ing the bias-corrected bootstrap method with 1,000 sam-
ples and confidence of 95%. 
4. Results
Journalists from online media (n=89) (M=36.80, SD=10.03) 
are on average significantly younger than journalists from 
traditional media (n=301) (M=40.31, SS=8.75), t(387)= 
3.220, p<0.01, BootCI95= 1.17 to 5.79, d=0.37. Therefore, 
journalists from new media (M=13.10, SD=9.38) have fewer 
years of experience than journalists from the other media 
(M=16.74, SD=8.64), t(387)= 3.390, p<0.01, BootCI95= 1.53 
to 5.80, d=0.40. In addition, while men are the majority gen-
der in both groups, gender inequality is much greater among 
online media journalists, although the association between 
gender and journalist type is not statistically significant, X2 
(1, N=390) = 2.552, p= 0.110. Additionally, a larger percent-
age of journalists from traditional media enjoy permanent 
contracts (although not in a significant way, X2 (1, N=390) 
= 1.744, p=0.187), and are more likely to be focused on a 
single work, X2 (1, N=390) = 4.070, p<0.05, and to occupy 
a writing position, X2 (2, N = 390) = 9.406, p<0.05 (table 2). 
The previous results indicate that there are clear differences 
between the two types of journalists, with journalists from 
online media being more likely to be young men with less-
experience, less job security, and better positions within the 
media companies.
In general terms, the journalists from both groups were 
mainly influenced by their professional routines (M=3.60, 
SD=0.70) and organizational variables (M=3.39, SD=1.01); 
and to a lesser degree by economic factors (M=2.85, 
SD=1.00), reference groups (M=2.42, SD=0.78), and political 
agents (M=2.20, SD=0.81). These differences are statistically 
significant, F(4, 1540)= 281.999, p<0.000, which means that 
the factors closest to the profession are the most influential 
on journalists.
In order to answer the research questions, the average val-
ue of each level of influence perceived by journalists from 
born-digital media was compared with the average value of 
the journalists from traditional media (table 3). According to 
the bivariate tests, there are no significant differences in the 
perception of political influences (RQ1) by journalists from 
digital news start-ups (M=2.23, SD = 0.80) and journalists 
Source of influence Political influence Organizational influence
Influence of pro-
fessional routines
Economic 
influence
Influence of ref-
erence groups
Eigenvalue 6.109 2.427 1.515 1.213 1.213
Explained variance 27.77% 11.03% 9.15% 6.89% 5.52%
Cronbach’s alpha (α) 0.840 0.840 0.710 0.740 0.670
Censorship 0,.45
Government officials 0.750
Politicians 0.833
Pressure groups 0.809
Entrepreneurs 0.682
Public relations 0.514
Army, police and security forces 0.545
Immediate boss and editors 0.766
Outlet’s senior managers 0.882
Outlet’s owner(s) 0.837
Editorial policy 0.651
Resources available to obtain information 0.711
Deadlines and time constraints 0.675
Other media competition 0.507
Access to information 0.761
Relation with sources of information 0.620
Advertisers and commercial interests 0.648
Pressure to meet expectations and profits 0.729
Audience and market research 0.777
Friends, acquaintances and relatives 0.789
Colleagues from other media 0.755
Co-workers 0.709
Note: the analysis includes values > 0.4
Table 1. Dimensions of influences through EFA with varimax rotation and reliability tests (α).
Journalists from online media are more 
likely to be young men with less-expe-
rience, less job security, and better posi-
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from traditional media (M=2.19, SD=0.81), t(384)= -0.436, 
p=0.663, BootCI95= -0.25 to 0.15. There were also no differ-
ences in the perception of organizational influences (RQ2) 
by digital journalists (M=3.42, SD=1.07) and traditional me-
dia journalists (M=3.38, SD=1.00), t(384)= -0354, p=0.724, 
BootCI95= -0.31 to 0.20. The same happens with the percep-
tion of influences of professional routines (RQ3) by digital 
journalists (M=3.60, SD=0.73) and traditional journalists 
(M=3.61, SD=0.68), t(384)= 0.150, p=0.881, BootCI95= -0.17 
to 0.17. In the case of the perception of economic influ-
ences (PI4), there were differences between digital journal-
ists (M=3.02, SD=1.08) and traditional journalists (M=2.80, 
SD=0.98), t(384)= -1.762, p=0.079, BootCI95= -0.47 to 0.05. 
On this last point it is important to mention that, while we 
cannot speak of a statistically significant difference, the p 
value (p<0.10) indicates that there would be a difference in 
trend for the case of the economic influence, which should 
be subject to further analysis in future research. 
However, on average digital journalists (M=2.62, SD=0.76) 
perceived the reference groups (RQ5) to be more influential 
in their work in comparison to journalists from traditional 
media (M=2.37, SD=0.79), t(384)= -2.508, p<0.05, BootCI95= 
-0.43 to -0.07, d=0.31. The size of these differences can be 
considered to be small (Cohen, 1988).
While the descriptive analysis shows that both groups differ 
in their professional and socio-demographic characteristics, 
the inferential analysis points out that only the influence 
of reference groups is perceived differently (with higher in-
fluence among digital media journalists) (RQ5), while the 
other types of influence (political, organizational, economi-
cal, and professional routines) (RQ1, RQ2, RQ3 and RQ4) are 
perceived in a homogeneous way by journalists from both 
new and traditional media.
5. Discussion and conclusions
The professional and socio-demographic profile of journa-
lists from born-digital media seems to correspond to the 
one described by the academic literature on digital journa-
lists in Spain (Martínez-Gutiérrez, 2013; APM, 2013) and 
Europe (Agarwal; Barter, 2015). These journalists are youn-
ger and less experienced, have less job stability, and have 
positions of higher responsibility within digital media, due 
in part to the very small size of the majority of digital media 
companies (Martínez-Gutiérrez, 2013). Digital journalists 
are mostly men, which may be related to the feminization 
of unemployment within the profession (APM, 2013).
The higher influence of organizational factors and profes-
sional routines over the whole of Spanish journalists, in 
comparison to political and economic variables and refe-
rence groups, is consistent with empirical studies that have 
been conducted in recent years (Hanitzsch et al., 2010; Ha-
nitzsch; Mellado, 2011; Reich; Hanitzsch, 2013). Although 
these data appear to move away from the polarized pluralist 
model (Hallin; Mancini, 2004), they could actually highlight 
the difficulty of journalists to identify more external and 
abstract influences as a consequence of the weight of the 
Journalists from born-digital media Journalists from traditional media Total
M SD M SD M SD
Age 36.8 10.0 40.3 8.8 39.5 9.2
Years of experience 13.1 9.4 16.7 8.6 15.9 8.9
Gender
Men Women Men Women Men Women
66.3% 33.7% 58.8% 43.2% 59% 41%
Type of contract
Temporary Indefinite Temporary Indefinite Temporary Indefinite
15.0% 85.0% 9.3% 90.7% 10.3% 89.7%
Other paid job
Yes Not Yes Not Yes Not
19.1% 80.9% 11.0% 89.0% 12.8& 87.2%
Position
Intermediate or 
higher Writer
Intermediate or 
higher Writer
Intermediate or 
higher Writer
41.5% 58,4% 32.9% 67.1% 34.1% 65.1%
Level of studies
Postgraduate Graduate or equivalent Postgraduate
Graduate or 
equivalent Postgraduate
Graduate or 
equivalent*
25.9% 74.1% 23.9% 76.1% 24.4% 75.6%
Table 2. Characteristics of the sample
* 3.3% of respondents only had high school education
Journalists from born-digital media Journalists from traditional media Total
Perceived influences M SD M SD M SD
Political influence 2.23 0.80 2.19 0.81 2.20 0.81
Organizational influence 3.42 1.07 3.38 1.00 3.39 1.01
Influence of professional routines 3.60 0.73 3.61 0.68 3.60 0.70
Economic influence 3.02 1.08 2.80 0.98 2.85 1.00
Influence of reference groups 2.61 0.76 2.37 0.79 2.42 0.78
Table 3. Influences perceived by journalists in Spain, differentiated in digital and traditional media
Digital vs. traditional media journalists: sociodemographic characteristics and external and internal threats to their autonomy
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closer and more tangible influences. The greater perception 
of economic influences over political influences, is probably 
due to the context of the economic crisis as it affects the 
media. This crisis is even more acute for born-digital me-
dia (Bruno; Nielsen, 2012; Agarwal; Barther, 2015), which 
would explain that while there is a significant difference bet-
ween how the influences are perceived in this area, because 
the crisis of the media is widespread, the results do point to 
a difference in the trend. 
The homogeneous perception of the influence of media rou-
tines, on the other hand, would be justified by the digital 
convergence of traditional media (Hanitzsch; Mellado, 2011; 
Díaz-Nocy; 2010) as well as by the digital media’s adoption 
of the practices characteristic of traditional media (Bruno; 
Nielsen, 2012; Agarwal; Barther, 2015). The homogenization 
of the organizational influences, which is not consistent with 
the existing literature, and which points out that digital jour-
nalism does not have a formal structure and has a less rigid 
hierarchy than the traditional media (APM, 2013), would re-
quire an in-depth study. A possible explanation could be the 
alleged assimilation by traditional journalists of the editorial 
policy as part of their work routines, which would result in a 
lower perception of this type of influence. 
If we take into account the youth and inexperience of journa-
lists working in born-digital media, as well as their occupatio-
nal routines in which learning is less standardized (Agarwal; 
Barther, 2015), it makes sense that they perceive a greater in-
fluence from their professional peers and their personal uni-
verse, which become key references when developing their 
work. Based on the previous findings, it does not seem that 
a new media logic has emerged in Spanish digital journalism, 
but it would be necessary to investigate other areas of jour-
nalism to be able to affirm this categorically. 
In conclusion, our study shows that there are at least 5 
clearly differentiated factors in the types of influence that 
are perceived by journalists and that there are differences 
between media digital journalists and traditional media 
journalists. However, except in the case of the influence of 
reference groups, journalists homogenously perceive politi-
cal and economic influences (with less weight), as well as 
the influences of the professional routines and organizatio-
nal variables (with greater weight), which implies that the 
new digital media context has not generated different per-
ceptions among journalists with regards to the sources of 
influence in their work.
The results suggest that more theoretical work must be 
carried out to better model the factors that influence the 
activity of journalists and to determine whether new varia-
bles can be considered as products of the transformations 
experienced by the profession of journalism as a result of 
the digitization of processes. In practical terms, our research 
seems to suggest that there is a certain mythification in the 
idea that, because of its emergent character, the new me-
dia have professionals that are substantially different from 
those working in the rest of the media. What we have seen, 
at least, is that the production conditions of the new jour-
nalists are proving to be very similar to those of their peers 
in traditional media, which suggests that there are similar 
levels of autonomy in both cases.
One limitation of this study is that constructs such as the influen-
ce of professional routines cannot be compared with others 
developed by previous studies since it includes other sub-cons-
tructs that are considered independently in other studies. 
Future research in this field should focus on analyzing 
the objective nature of the factors that influence jour-
nalists, i.e. on establishing the differences between the 
subjective perception of the possible sources of influen-
ce and the objective realities that configure the limited 
autonomy of journalists. This analysis may also provide 
clues to understand the relationship between journa-
lists’ ideologies and perceptions. On the other hand, it 
is necessary to continue to explore the interrelationships 
between various levels of influence (how economic and 
political factors are mediated by media organizations) on 
the different groups of journalists (national and regional 
digital media, printed media, television, etc.). These le-
vels of influence can also be reconfigured in light of the 
new roles that have emerged in new media. Thus, future 
studies may include specific analyses of how changes in 
roles (from editor to writer and vice versa; or from jour-
nalist to media owner) and in media logics change the 
perception of external influences.
Nota
This paper was developed under the framework of the 
Worlds of Journalism Study.
http://www.worldsofjournalism.org
It was funded by the University of Münich (Germany)  and 
with additional financial support from the Ministry on Eco-
nomy and Competitiveness of Spain (CSO2013- 44874-R).
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